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Seripture: Matthew 23 :15 

Sermon Tonic-Theme: Who wants a 
Proselyte? 

fiext_: Mt . 23 : 15b (selected word~ ) : 
" ••• when he becomes a proselyte, you 
make him •••• a child of hell ••• n 

Proposit~on: Jesus·warned the seribes 
na Pharisees that people won to their 

point of view by proselytising were un
desirable, narrav, dogmatic , ana ais
tuebingly zealous. This prompts us to 
ask "who wants a proselyte?", and to 
answer it, "we don' t, 11 because such a 
person rarely is tolerant, loving, for
giving, cooperative, and generally is 
unpleasant to be arouni. It points 
ut &hat as ahristians we should try 

hnrd to exemplify loving, cooperative, 
and positive attitudes lllllXlli toward 
o ~hers, whether or not they agree with 
us and are of one mind with us. 

Dates written: February 1-5, 1971 

Dates and plac8s use«: 
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.Mat thew 23 : 15 1 

~tro iuetion: 
1. Somebody has said that "many a 

small boy is the kind of kid his mother 
wouldn•t want him to play with." (fro!'? -The Burlington Standard (1.Tisconsin), in 

uotem Jan.24,1971). 

2. Jesus told the seribes ond Ph~ri
sees that much of taeir work simply pro-

uced people that nobody liked, or whoM 
others "don't like to play with" (to 
put it in smnll boy terms). He rehuked 
them for beinp; so veijr a etive in seeking 
proselytes because so often the prose
lytes then became people whom nobody 
wanted to be around, who were "children 
of hell ," as he put it. .And , reCllly, 
there are so~e people who are so di5a-

~eeable to be around that it is some
what liko hell must be to have to be 
around them! 

,a. Since the Scripture of today 
tes~nts Jesus as talking about prose

lytes, maybe we ought to know what the 
word means before we sponn time dis
cussing it. By definition, a proselyte 

s "a new convert, especially to some 
religion~ sect, or to some opinion, 
system or party." However, quite often 
we have stretched the word to uso it to 
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REFE~ TO somebody from a slightly-
iffercnt branch of ones own religion. 

Thus, when most ministers speak of 
winning proselytes, they mean perhaps 
that a Het hodist spends his time trying 
to win people from the Presbyterian, 
Baptist or other denominations, rather 
than to try to convert people to 
Christ llho were not previously Christ
ian. Such narrow proselyting has 
rought the word "proseytle 11 into dis

favor in !Tk~ny eirclos. 

4. Tne way that Jesus used the word 
pros~lyte in our Scripture certainly 
put the activity of winning proselytes, 
and the proselyte himself, in an un
favorable light. 

I. Jesus warned the scribes and Phari
sees that people won to their point of 
view by proselj::ting were undesir8ble, 
n, rrow, dommati•, and zeDlous. 

1. Three men w9re di5cussing tight
fisted, penny-pinching persons they bat 
known. One said, "I know a mnn who 
writes a very small hand to save in~." 

Another said, •"~ friend of mine 
always stops the clock at night to save 
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r . Matthew 23: 15 3 

ea.r and tear on it." 
Your men are spendthrifts," said the 

third ma.n. "I know an old man who won~ 
read the paper beeause, he says, it 
we8rs out his 8lasses. 11 

(from Exchange, in Quote Jan.24 ,1Q71) 

2. Tb.ere are people who overdo Al
most anything! A trait that nortr1Dlly 
i~ quite commenda~~e can be eanl'!itHi out 
in such a way th~t it is ridiculou s 
a.nd objectionable. That is the way 
Jesus saw the proselyting activities of 
the soribes and P&.~risees. They were 
very aativo in seeking converts to 
their brand of Judaism. /l.t least some 
of them ~aversed, or traveled, "sea 
and land to make a single convert," he 
pointed out to them. 'Ibis is real 
dedication, and might be thought of as 
very commend.able. "vie send missionarie~ 
to f ar-nway places to win converts to 
Christ, and feel good when they are 
successful. 

J. But Jesus included this subject 
as one of tho "seven woes," one of 
the ways those to whom he spoke were 
bringing sorrow and shame and trouble 
upon themselves. "Woo to you," he 
had begun, because you do this. What 
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• :V.i.a. t thew 23 : 1.5 4 

as so wrong with seeking proselytes, 
or converts? 

4. It was the way these converts 
~er~~~~pj.ng out, for the most part. 
~""~eooming "tltiee as much a 
child of hell" as the scribes and Pha
risees who won hir1 over. This, in a 
sense, is quite understandable, that 

person who makes a drastic ohange, 
from one religion or philosophy to a
nother, must be very strongly convinc
ed. Onee he has announ~ed tho change, 
to justify it he must demonstrate it 
and proelaim. it ever more strongly to 
others, e~cially to hie former family 
friends and neighbors, who hrive not 
yet switchei. If he can't be auite 
-ogmatis, convineed and strong, it 
would in icate th~t he h~s doubts. If 
anybody ie going to be obnoxious in 
presenting the elaims of ~llltK re
ligion, it will be the newly-won who 
are having to justify to themselves anl 
others that to whieh they h.,ve changed. 

5. This ~ be all right tilii, if 
tole»aaee of others.is practiced, 
if ooeeeion is not used, if courtesy 
and respe~t for personality are ~ ±1

te 

bas:i(.attitude.s , BUt so often zealoue j 
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r . Matthew 23 :15 5 

converts or proselytes to a religion 
~r~ude, intolerant, and condemning of 
otlfers who don•t see it their way. 
These, I believe, are the type of 
proselytes of whom Jesu~ talked. Such 
a person is better as he W!lS. 

II. This prompts us to ask "who wants 
a proselyte?", and to anser it 11we 
don 1 t. 11 

1. We anser it this way because, as 
1 e 've pointed out, such a person, a 
proseJyte, is rarely tolerant, loving, 
forgiving, cooperative, reasonable, ant 
generally is unpleasant to be around. 

2. An old man wns sitting on the 
porch of a little village store when 

a big shiny car drove up with two 
strangers in it. "Hey, Grandpa," one 
of them called out, "how long has this 
burg been dead?" 

The old man looked crver his spec
taclos before he replied: "Not long, 
I recmon. You're the first buzzards 
I•ve seen." ( t,tuote, Jan.24,1971). 

The attitude of the men in the car, 
that such a place as the small village 
was dead and undestiable exempli'-'.fied 
a sort of condemning, ridiculing atti-
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This 
9towar,si others. xXiJdi is somewhat like 
~~bigious convert; or proselyt~ )IQ 

a~t-. towar«s other people who don't 
share-l.:h(t.$(particular twist of faith: 

.they are dumb, unreas~1.:l...~l?~e., A peathen, 
condemned. And such ~e hell to 
be around. Who wants such a proselyte? 
I don't. 

errr. Jesus• teaching here would seem 
to indicate that as christians we shoul 
try bard to exelllE_lify lovin~. eoonara
tive, and positive attitudes toward 
others, whether or not they agree with 
us and ~re of one mind with us. 

1. A young lady was havin~ a heart
to-heart talk with her grandmother 

•about her school work, her boy friends, 
and other major interests. "Tell me, 
Grandma," she said suddenly, "at what 
a"'e are men the most fun/" 

0 

• 

"Men are like record pl!!yers, honey,' 
replied the elderly lady. "They play 
at different speeds aecording to age, 
but they are nice to have arounrl at 
J.3, 45, or 78." (Quote ,1-24-71) • 

2 Christians or all people, shoulc . ' . 
be nice to have around, shouldn't they 
Whc:.t makes them nice to ho.ve around? 
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~ecause they are, as we've suggested, 
loving, cooperative, non-condemning, 
positive in their relationships with 
other people. No matter what a person 

.says about his faith, if he is eispu
tDti~, condemning, harsh, h~rd to eet 
along with, domineering, you automati
cnlly suspect his sincerity, his degree 
of christian commitment. It•s natural 

eto look at a negative type person that 
way, even tho we shouldn't condemn. 

Conclusion: 
1. By W'-'Y of summary, let us look 

et selected words, our text, from the 
15th verse of Hat thew 23, which say, 
"when he becomes a proselyte, you make 
him a child of hell." Who wants a 

•proselyte like that? Obviously, few 
people. Jesus didn't, and we, hi3 
fmllowers shouldn't. 

2. The converse, the opposite, is 
•obvious, that christians need to prac

tice the positive traits about which 
we•ve talked, so that those won to the 
faith through our woris and actions are 

e 1oving, forgiving, tolerant, non
co•dem.Jling, good-to-be-Dround persons 

A.d th~ practice and explaind • ar theiJ 
faith. 
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